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Digestive discomfort is something we may all suffer with from time to time, and of course, this
includes our children too. Children can be exposed to many potential bugs and viruses
through school and whilst at play, and so it makes sense to think of your children when
contemplating the best digestive and immune support.
When your digestive system is weakened through poor eating habits and ineffective or
inadequate gut health/support, it leaves you and your family at the mercy of digestive
conditions such as bloating, gas, constipation, as well as more chronic conditions such as IBS
HEALTH
(irritable bowel syndrome). Bugs and viruses can rapidly make their way into the gut causing
nausea or diarrhea and our immune system can really struggle to fend off these infections without the right back up!

Getting the right digestive support
Getting the right digestive support is vital for your gut health and keeping bugs and viruses at bay. Probiotics mean “for life”,
and so ensuring you and your family include probiotics as part of your daily nutrition is a great first step to make toward
improved digestive support.
Probiotics are “live/active” microorganisms; they are the “good” or “friendly” bacteria, which help to strengthen the gut for
better balance, gastrointestinal wellness and function. Probiotics have a host of other benefits too such as:

Improving immune function

Lowering cholesterol

Preventing cases of diarrhea, gas, bloating and other digestive imbalances/viruses

Reducing the levels of inflammation within the gut/body and disease prevention

Potentially play a role in alleviating or perhaps even preventing allergies as they are great supporters of our immune
system

Here are a few other ways to increase digestive support for you and your family:
Eat a diet that is high in fiber to keep your digestive tract healthy -allowing food to pass through your system and
reducing the instances of constipation. Be sure to include a variety of fruits, vegetables, beans, pulses, and grains. And if
your children aren’t keen on these foods, look for ways to lovingly sneak them into lunches, dinners and healthy desserts!
Try fruit salads or fun-looking vegetable kebabs.

Drink Water! Staying hydrated is one of the best favors you could do for your digestion and overall health. Fiber draws
water into the colon to create softer, healthier stools. Limit sugary sodas and drinks, which dehydrate rather than hydrate.

Exercise regularly and manage your stress levels. Stress really hurts your gut health because a lot of our emotions are
actually tied into our gut. Exercise helps to maintain a healthy mind and body.

There are many natural products and supplements that can help navigate you and yours toward better digestive health; our
eating habits form the tapestry of our digestive health but supplements can give a much-needed boost also.
Dr. MK's Natural specializes in high quality, natural products that help to improve your life and well-being. They have created a
line of natural supplements and helpful medicinal products, and these have been physician-inspired, hence the name, Doctor
MK's Natural!

“I started Doctor MK's Natural when my patients started asking me what supplements were safe to take. It is hard to know this,
as there are a lot of vitamins and supplements for sale. I take pride in my line of supplements and always choose both premium
ingredients, and a state of the art manufacturer. Doctor MK's will always do it's best to provide you with a name you can trust
and high-quality products that aim to keep you well!”- Doctor MK

More Info on Doctor MK's Natural’s premium vitamins & supplements and what’s on offer:

All Natural Homeopathic remedies

Formulated by an actual physician who has spent years helping patients

Proudly made in the USA

Made from 100% natural ingredients

Products are made in a GMP certified plant where Dr. MK’s Natural’s run both purity and safety /contamination testing on
every product

100% Satisfaction Guarantee on all products

Irritable Bowel Syndrome - IBS Relief Digestive Support Supplement:
Peppermint calms the muscles of the stomach and improves the flow of bile, which the body uses to digest fats. As a result,
food passes through the stomach more quickly. Menthol and methyl salicylate, the main ingredients in peppermint, have
antispasmodic effects, with calming effects on the gastrointestinal tract.

Get it Now On Amazon!

Dr. MK’s Natural special enteric coating makes all the difference because it gets the supplement to where it is actually needed in your small intestine, and it won’t let your stomach acids break it down before it can do its job.
In addition to the traditional peppermint oil, Dr. MK Natural’s have added fennel and ginger oils, to reduce spasms, cramping,
gas, bloating, and inflammation.
This wholly natural digestive support supplement contains 362 mg of Peppermint Oil, 35.2 mg Ginger Oil, and 38.6mg of Fennel
Oil per serving.

Doctor MK’s Natural Kids Probiotics Chews
Probiotics help with your children’s digestive system and regularity; they keep the good bacteria in charge of your child's gut
and support a healthy, strong immune system.

Probiotics have been shown to halve the chance that a child on antibiotics will potentially suffer from diarrhea.

Probiotics can help greatly with tummy/digestive problems because the bugs set up shop in the gut, after all! There is
some research, which suggests that they could prevent respiratory infections in kids, too.

Keeping a healthy immune system is not just vital for helping your body to heal itself- it is also a fantastic preventative
measure to avoid sickness.
The best way to protect your children is to build up their immune system in advance of any potential exposure to the many bugs
and viruses that they may be introduced to, at school, home or at play.

Get it Now On Amazon!

These probiotic chews are:

Sugar-Free and taste like candy- child-friendly!

Available in Natural Wild Berry Flavor and 100 % natural

Vegetarian/Vegan, nut-free, soy-free, gluten-free, dairy-free, egg-free, and contain no additives or harmful chemicals .

All products are tested for purity and contamination.

10 Strains of probiotics, with 2 billion CFU’s (colony forming units) per chew
These chews have been strain verified with the RiboPrinter® Microbial Characterization System.

At Doctor MK’s Natural, all their probiotics are created, tested, made, and verified post-production, with the strain verification
process of the RiboPrinter® Microbial Characterization System, from DuPont Qualicon. The RiboPrinter® identifies individual
strains through DNA assessment, which is the most accurate method developed to date. In addition, the actual potency of each
individual strain is validated and confirmed prior to production, and again after the finished product is produced.
“It is the only way we can feel confident verifying that only the right active strains, and the right amount, are in each chew. We
would never want you to give your children a product we weren’t 100% sure about. We are frustrated when we read stories
about supplements that are promoted by unscrupulous or inattentive manufacturers that end up having totally different
ingredients than what they promised. When you purchase Doctor MK’s Natural Kids Probiotics Chews, you can be sure you are
getting a safe, 100% natural and effective product that has been tested and verified every step of the way”- said Dr. MK's
Natural

Doctor MK's Natural supplements are physician formulated using only premium ingredients; they are confident in what they
make for you and offer a 100% guarantee on their products!
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